
THLETICS SPORTDOM 

RICKARD SIGNS WILLS FOR FIGHTS. 

May Lead to Big Fight on Labor Day. 

NEW YORK. April 3 — Harry Wills, 
the New Orleans Negro heuvweight, 
who has been clamoring for a world’s 
championship match with Jack Demp- 

sey for the past several years, las; 

Saturday was signed to a contract fo” 
a series of outdoor fights in the metro- 

politan district during the coming 
Summer which will have as a dima*. 
the long-sougbt match with Dempsey. 

Acting for the boxer, Paddy Mullins 
manager or Wills, signed a contract 
with Promoter Rickard under which 
Wills agrees to engage in two, or possi 
bly three bouts for Rickard between 
June and September. The contract is 
so worded that Wills agrees to box 
Erminio Spalla,, Italian heavyweight, 
Quintin Romero-Rojas, Chilean heavy- 
weight. or Luis Angel Firpo, Argentine 
giant, m June or July, or on dates in 
both months in thte event that Riekarfl 

decides to put Wills to the test of two 

qualifying fights before proceeding 
witb the proposed Dempsey bout. The 
proposed match t>etween Dempsey and 
Wills will follow' on a date in Septem- 
ber, in the event that Wills survives 
his previous test or tests. 

The contract was signed in the office 

<of Madison Square Garden Saturday 

TEX RICKARD 
Most famous fight promoter, whose 

signing of Harry Wills practically 
assures W ills—Dempsey battle. 

afternoon after a conference of about 

•one hour between Rickard, Wills and 

Mullins. The signatories to the doc-u 

ment were Rickard and Mullins. Frank 
Earl Coultrv, Rickard’s general manag 

er, signed the contract as witness. 

No announcement was made as to the 

place for the bouts contemplated, nor 

with respect to specific dates or finan 

cial details in so far as they affect 

Wills. It is understood, however, that 

Rickard will hold every bout in which 
Wills participates in his huge arena in 

Jersey City. Wills, it was announced 
has consented to the bouts on a per- 
centage basis. This arrangement was 

confirmed later bv Manager Mullins. It 

is understood that Wills's percentage 
will net the Negro fighter in tbte neigh 
horhood of half million dollars for one 

qualifying bout and the battle with tho 
champion. 

SAYS KEARNS WILL SIGN. 

Rickard said he has not yet actually 
signed Dempsey to a contract. The pro 
moter added, however, that he expects 
no difficulty on this s®ore. He declared 
that in his conferences with Jack 
Kearns, prior to the departure of th« 
title-holder's manager for the Coast a 

verbal agreement was effected by which 

Kearns consented to have Dempsey 
box *n defen-eof his title >n September 
pm’nst the best heavyweight ava’labb 
with th® understand'ng that Rickarrl 
wib be th® eremoter o? Hi® match. Rich 
rr(’ assorted h® recardpd Rea-ns's wor< 

a?s "o®nrc as a bond and added that h- 

rn® Kearns understand each other p°' 
fee'ly. 

Rickard has Vto-.vod bis custom ° 

♦vy» tT1 anneuneieg the s*gnirg ®' 

Imrortnnt matches. TT® aoucuo 'ed nf 

er signing tbe contract wi'h Mullin? 
that “Wills agrees to fight for m® am 

place i*' *he T7nit°d States op da*es t< 

be selected bv mvselL against h®nvv 

weights 7 w’ll select, ’e®d>>c un to 

meeting with Dempsey if Wills nml: 
fies.” 

Notwithstanding thi® imW’mt® ®n 

nouncement of the rremoter. !s mor 

or Tpss definitely undersfeod, accord 
ine to information Orem n re,!nbl 

source, that the matches will i>P b®l 

In Jersev Oitv. Furhhe-more althougl 
no official announcement has been mad 

It is said t® be Rickard’s olan to mate’ 
"Wills against Firpo in tbe evpnt tha 
the South American can be preva’Me 
upon to reconsider his announced ir 

I * 

tention of retiring from the ling. In ‘ 

this situation Romero-Rojas and Spalla ( 

will be ignored in the plans of prepar * 

ing Wills for a match with Dempsey. 
! The Negro challenger’s chances for the 
1 title bout will depend then entirely up 
1 on his showing against Firpo. Ic 

The fact that Rickard is planning 
| for this match and plans also to hoi1 

it in Jersey City is strengthened by in 

formation from a reliable source that 
the agreement the promoter has with 

Wills provides that .‘in the event that * 

Wills is not beaten by Firpo. Will3 K 

will be matched with Dempsey in Sep * 

tember.” Under this arrangement Fir* 

I po would have to knock Wills out to 

beat the Negro challenger out of a 

match with Dempsey. 
T 

--- (\ 

KEARNS SAYS DEMPSEY t= 

WILL FIGHT WILLS. < 
< 
i 

Manager Asserts He Will Sign for Fin- ^ 
ish Bout Labor Day at Tijuana. tj 

COFFROTH IS PROMOTER. 

California, Confirming Report, De- 
f 

Clares Pugilists Are “As Good 
as Matched.” ' 

< 

■ 

i OMAHA, Neb., April 3.—Jack Kearns 

manager of Jack Dempsey, liea\>- 

weight boxing champion m an inter- 

view with The Omaha World-Herald to 

• day said that he is on his way to the 
1 
Pacific Coast to sign articles for a fin 

ish fight at Tia Juana, Mexico on La- 

bor Day between Jack Dempsey and 

Harry Wills Negro contender for the 
title. 

The promoter, Kearns said, is James 
Coffroth, California sportsman. The 

match, he predicted, probably will be 

the champion’s only ring engagement 
in 1924. 

,‘We had our choice of a relative 
cash consideration for a twenty-round 
bout or a fight that will go down in 

history as marking something entirely 
distinctive in modern ring annals, 
Kearns was ducted a* saying, adding 
that he expected the proposed bout 

would net him and Dempsey “close to 

$1,000,000.” 
“Dempsey and I have been slander-- 

ed long enough,” Kearns said. It is 

partly to “stop such talk” end partly 
,‘to prove to the world that Wills looks ! 

i no bigger to Jack than any one,” that j 

j the fight would be held, he declared. 

COFFROTH CONFIRMS REPORT 

SAN DIEGO, Cal., April 3.—Cnam- 1 

pion Jack Dempsey and Harry Wills 

; are as good as matched for a woriu 

j title fight at Tijuana, Mexico, it was 

stated today by Promoter James V\. 

Coffroth. The exact date is not finally 
settled. Jack Kearns, Dempsey’s man- 

ager wants it set for Labor Day. Cof- 
froth said today he warns it later or 

during the racing season. 

This difference between the manager 

and promoter is to be settled Sunday 
when Kearns is expected hero. Coffroth 
said. Dempsey is said to be willing to 

meet Wills here any time the promo- 
ters agree. Coffroth said he was in con 

versation with Dempsey by telephone 
last night when Dempsey said he was 

waiting Kearns’s arrival, when they 

both would leave immediately for San 

Diego and Tiajuana. 

PRETTY GOOD FOR THIS TIME 
; OF THE YEAR. 

Hi Myers, St. Louis Cardinals out- 

t fielder, as he leaped for a high one, 

l in the first exhibition game of the 
season with the New York Giants.. 

GERARD WILLIAMS REMAINS IN 
WEST; SIGNS WITH A B C’S. 

(Preston News Service) 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 3.— 

Gerard Williams, many times signed 
contract star, who was reported to have 

gone East to play with tbe Lincoln 
Giants, after signing a Homestead 
Gray contract and * Gush” Holloway 
outfielder, who according to rumors., 
was to play with the Baltimore Black 
Sox, reported to Manager Dismukes or 

the A. B. C’s. and were in the party 
which, left for West Baden Monday 
morning 

The party, fifteen strong, went 
straight from Indianapolis with Dis 
mukes in charge. It consisted of Dix- 

on, Black, Stamp, Washington, Wil- 
liams, and others who arrived at thoir 
training camp in the afternoon. The 

party was re-inforced by Pitchers 
Strickland and Johnson of Chattanooga 
and catcher Simpson from Colp, 111., 
who were picked up at Orleans, while 
outfielders Ward and Davis; infield 
era Curtis and Williams and Pitcher 
Evans, all from the coast and pitcher 
Ritchie from Omaha arrived at West 
Baden on the same train later in the 
day. fTItfpV 

KID NORFOLK FIGHTS 
HURRY OREO FOR IRE 

LIGHT HOIVY TITLE 
(Preston News Service) 

NEW YORK, April 2.—Kid, Norfolk, 
veteran of many an important ring en- 

counter and colored light-heavyweighi 
champion of the world, will meet Har- 

ry Greb, middle-weight.champion in a 

10-round decision bout in Boston Aprii 
4, Leo P. Flynn, Norfolk’s manager an 

nounced here last week. 
Norfolk is one of the few fightlers to 

have ever gained a decision over the 

Pittsburgh windmill, this affair happen 
ing at Forbes Field, Pittsburgh, threo 
summers ago. 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 3.—Harry 
Greb, middleweight champion, Thurs 

day night confirmed: the announce- 
ment by Leo P. Flynn, Norfolk’s man 

ager, that he is to meet the veteran 
fighter in a 10-round fisticuff at Boston 

on April 4. 
The Boston bout was accepted, Greb 

stated, in order that be might remain 
active and keep in trim for title bouts ; 

being arranged during the coming sum 

mer and fall. Greb realizes that he has 
a tough opponent in Norfolk, and the 

bout already has Eastern fight fans 

and the Hub in a buzz of excitement 
Norfolk Is a prime favorite throughout 
the entire New England district, and 
a capacity crowd is expected to witnes? 

the fight. 

McTKtUE OFFERED $75,000 FOB 
BOUT WITH SIKI. 

(Preiton N*w» SerWce) 

NEW YORK, April 3 —Mike McTig- 
ue, world’s light-heavyweight champion 
last week was offered $75,000 by Ed- 
ward Roberts Panama promoter tor a 

15-round title match at Panama City 
next July or August with Battling Siki 
who lost the title to McTigue at Dublin 

Ireland a year ago. 
Paddy Mullins, McTigue’s manager, 

told Roberts his decision would depend I 
on the outcome of the champion’s fight 
with young Stribbling this week in 
Newark. Roberts came to New York 
primarily to compel Johnny Dundee to 
fulfill a contract to box Jose Lomdar- 
do, Panama featherweight at Panama 
City. 

HUSKY STEVEDORE LANDS ON 
BATTLING SIKI’S DOME WITH— 

(Preston News Service) 
HAVANA, Cuba, April 3—Battling 

Siki, the singular Senegalese, is wear 

ing a half dozen stitches in bis head 
as a result of having encountered a dia 
mondi star 26-year-old stevedore last 
week. 

It is alleged that the hurler hit Siki 
over the head with a heavy su„ar-bowl 
and that a hot session ensued, in which. 
Siki was rapidly cleaning up for his op 
ponent, when the police intervened. 
Just what started the altercation was 

not learned. It is eaid that Siki’s 
wounds are not serious. 

Beautiful Girl 
Reveals Secret 
Once my hair was anything but 

long and silky soft as it is now, 
and my complexion was sallow, 
and there were often unsightly 
pimples on my face. 

One day I heard of Exelento 
Quinine Pomade for the hair and 
purchased a jar. Almost imme- 
diately it stopped all dandruff, 
made my hair grow long, soft and 
fine, and gave it a delightful 
3heen. 

Because of the perfectly won- 

derful results I obtained from Ex- 
slento Quinine Pomade. I purchas- 
»d a jar of Exelento Skin Beauti- 
fier. It changed my sallow com- 

plexion to a clear, lovely skin, 
glowing with health. For pim- 
ples and other skin blemishes, it 
bas no equal. 
If I am as beautiful as people 

say, it is all due to Exelento prep- 
arations. Exelento Quinine Po- 
made and Exelento Skin Beauti- 
fier may be obtained for only 25? 
at most drug stores, or will be 
sent postpaid upon receipt of 
price by the 

EXELENTO MEDICINE CO.. AtlHta, 6a. 
AGENTS WANTED EVEEYWHEIE 

Write F*r Puflakn 

PATIENTLY WAITING. 

Yes, the owners of the Mechanics Savings Bank, representing approximately three hundred 
individuals, the depositors, representing about three thousand, not including the holders of 
Christmas Savings Club Cards, the white and colored people of this city, who are vitally inter- 
ested in retaining the confidence of the colored people of this community and the good opinion of 
the white and colored people of the United States, are waiting. 

They all want to know the approximate amount of the assets to re-open the Mechanics 

Savings Bank. The amount is stated in the following extract from the decree signed by the able 

Judge of the Richmond Chancery Court- 
* 'And it being represented ts the Court that the closing of 

said bank by tne plaintiff was because of the presence in its 

assets of obligations of the Bonded Realty Company, Inc*, 
amounting to the sum of $83,500.00, which are not secured to 

the satisfaction of the plaintiff and it being further repre- 
sented to the Court that there is a reasonable prospect of the 

defendant being able, within a short time, of satisfying the 

plaintiff as to said obligations of the Bonded Realty Company. 
Inc., and as to the entire solvency of said bank, it is fur- 

ther ordered that said receivers be authorized and instructed 
to report to tha Court, at the earliest possible date, togeth- 
er with a statement of the assets and liabilities of said 

bank, such offers and plans as may be submitted to them by the 

defendants, or others on its behalf, with a view of satisfying 
the requirements of the plaintiff and effecting a prompt dis- 

charge of said receivers, and the return of the assets of said 

Mechanics* Savings Bank, of Richmond, Va. to its proper 
authorities.* * 

But kw much mere is needed? The Receivers assert that they cannot determine this 

amount until afl fee pass-hooks of the depositors have been tureedin and balanced. To meet 
this condition fee depositors, in meeting assembled, by unanimous vote, decided to share in any 

liability in excess of the amount already ascertained. This relieves the situation and enables the 
Receivers to strike a balance and submit the same to the Court with such a recommendation as 

may, in their judgment be fair to the people whom they represent. 
This thru will necessarily end the delay as the Receivers have been unofficially reported to 

k in favor of re-opening the Bank and willing to do all in their power to help the colored people 
; of this community. The issue is plan. Personal feeling and animosities should not figure in this 

; matter. Let us re-open tk Mechanics Savings Bank in order that those depositors who are ur- 

; gently in need of soe of their money may k able to get it and those who wish to deposit their 

; savings may k permitted so to do. The depositors stand pledged uot to make any run on the Bank 

; Other issues and conditions can k met as they are presented The primary purpose at this 
; time is to do business again. Let us ascertain the approximate amount of liability, put up the 
; assets necessary and with the aid mid support of tk good white people and the self-sacrificing 
; colored ones, backed by an abiding faith in the Almighty God, let us re-open the Bank. 

\ JOHN MITCHELL, JR 
w 


